Methane production in rice soil is inhibited by cyanobacteria.
The present study was aimed at understanding the role of cyanobacteria and Azolla in methane production and oxidation in laboratory simulation experiments using soil samples from rice fields. All the seven cyanobacterial strains tested effected a significant decrease in the headspace concentration of methane in flooded soil, incubated under light. Synechocystis sp. was the most effective in retarding methane concentration by 10-20 fold over that in controls without cyanobacteria. The decrease in the headspace concentration of methane was negligible in nonsterile soil samples, inoculated with Synechocystis sp. and then incubated under dark. Moist soil cores (0-5 cm depth), collected from rice fields that had been treated with urea in combination with a cyanobacterial mixture, Azolla microphylla, or cyanobacterial mixture plus A. microphylla, effected distinctly more rapid decrease in the headspace concentration of methane added at 200 microl(-1) than did the soil cores from plots treated with urea alone (30, 60, 90 and 120 kg N ha(-1)), irrespective of the rate of chemical nitrogen applied to rice fields. Besides, soil cores from plots treated with urea alone at 60, 90 and 120 kg N ha(-1) oxidised methane more rapidly than did the core samples from plots treated with urea alone at 30kg N ha(-1). Cyanobacteria and A. microphylla, applied to flood water, appear to play a major role in mitigation of methane emission from rice fields-through enhanced methane oxidation.